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HBWS BY HE* 06LKH fleets remained in position more or lees | 

within gunshot distance of the Russian bat- I Wo hope that the . 
terics; yet our lose is said to be trifling in 1 the bombardment of
men, and nothing whatever in material, not 
a ship or a float sunk or disabled In so 
large an amount of damage inflicted on the 
enemy, and so little suffered by the allies, 
may be seen the result of that close calcu
lation which will probably be our best game 
in this war.

SWEABORC AND TUB OTHER RUSSIA* 
XRESSES IN THE BALTIC. .

The fortress of Swcal

DESTRUCTION OF SWEABORU.
ADMIRAL DUXDAl’S DISPATCH.

Orr Siveaboro. Aro. II.—Sweaborg 
was attacked by the mortars and gunboats 
of the Allied Squadrons on the morning of 
the 9th instant. The firing censed early 
thi. morning. Heavy exploeioos and very 
destructive fires were produced in a few 
hours. Nearly all the principal buildings 
on Vargon, and many more on Savarto, in
cluding those of the Arsenal and Dockyards, 
are burnt. Few casualties have occurred,
and no lives lost, in the Allied Fleet. formidable obstacle in the

________ __ i and does the outpost duty,
DESPATCH FROM ADMIRAL PENAUD. ^

The French Government have received 1 burg. It i§ compost'd of seven rocky 
the following despatch:— 'islands, and is situate about three miles

On Board tub Tourville, Auo. II, 'and a half from Helsingfors It fell into 
1856—The bombardment of Sweaborg by the possession of Russia with the Grand 
the aliiud squadrons has been attended with ; Duchy of Finland; but, unlike Hclsingiors, 
complete succès». An immense conflagra- which was first regularly fortified by the 
tion, which lasted for 46 hours, has destroy-’ late Emperors Alexander and Nicholas 
ed nearly all the storehouses and magazines Sweaborg had been a place of considerable 
of the Arsenal, which is a complete ruin, strength under the Swedes. "

HELSINGFORS AND ITS FORTIFICATIONS. 
Wo hope that the sneesse which has attended 

$ may speedily be
followed up by another, which may exert even 
e more powerful «Sect on the pretensions and 
inflexible resolutions of the Csar. The "impor
tant town of Helsingfors, is now, we hope, 
within the grasp of the Allies, ss the island 
fortresses, which commanded the narrow sea- 
passage. are now in heaps of ruins. We hope 
that the Admirals see no serions obstacle to

boro, 
îe Gu

is the first 
If of Finland 

as it were, for 
of St. Petcrs-

sional glimpse of soldiers showed that a land
ing waa expected, and that they were prepared 
for a street fight." A landing, however, was 
not attempted, in eonneequence of the surf, 
which ran so high es to render such s move
ment extremely hasardons ; bat a few shots 
tired over the town soon set the stacks and 
stores in a blaze, and the Commander’s object 
waa thus effected without further trouble.

From the* petty exploits Commander Osborn 
next proceeded to" one of a bolder character 
On the 10th of July the Allied squadron pre- 

• fort situated 
“ As I ep- 

Cspt. Osborn,
«..nil» it i. «k- m. _;,i " mere were evident symptoms of an increase
which he followed" up one vieto, ?y another, » «h„<h* 
which assoc in tee with the name of the first Î* showed seven
Napoleon the glitter of the most splendid cor*m wb$eh th?

ssv&srar iüisa. vs r£*Ls.TS:the ambition of Alexander, and especially of an . \u or^n JJ forced the
the late Emperor, to make llcl.mgflr, a great i cru,!’cd *“ .
and well-fortified naval and commercial port. : £“ri*ÏÏ,J° ^ i r ™
The Government officers were removed from ““Priled ,hohJ^77cd , and*two
Aim, the former capital of the duchy, to ,thrM, itron6 battithon-ofmfan.ry and two

.....Th. late' Emperor a ^

then sent ashore, under the command of Lieut.. a,....«v.v, î great amount of treasure in enlarging the har- 
Gen. fcfihrenf- | hour and seaport, and promoting the import

Various powder magazines end stores of wald, an able Swedish officer, considering i anco of the town, but ‘especially in the'eon- t*.u,^crt,C?mPl0?’.t,° f°mptH. 
projectiles blew" up. The enemy has re- that these islands might be rendered n|«fonction of its fortifications. An immense , fort and batterie,. i ,,............................. .. " " * - rtrongbold, and might enable [*“™hcr “nuttdriea, moant«l with hesvy arül- j|horflimet"e«!^,Capmine(labo™!1^i had'd»

satisfaction of secingall the cantonments, guns.

has re
ceived a terrible blow, nnd suffers an enor
mous loss. Our loss is insignificant itwinen, 
and nothing whatever in material. The 
crowd are in a state of enthusiasm.

L. platforms, public buildings, corn and forage- 
stores on fire, and the embrasure» of the earth-

Flert before Sweaborg,
English: Duke of Wellington, Exraouth, 
Kdinburgh, Pembroke, Cornwallis, Hast
ings, Euryalus, Magicienne, Cossack, Vul
ture, Cruiser, Merlin^ Geyser, Dragon, 
Lightning, Locust, Belfeisle (hospital-ship), 
Æolns (ninmunilion-ahip), a merchant col
lier filled with spare shells for supplying 
mortar vessels, 16 gunboats, 10 mortar ves
sels.—French: Tourville (flagship) and 
tender, Austerlitz, six gunboats, five mor
tar vessels. The French mortar vessels

that llicso islands might be rendered a | 
formidable stronghold, and might enable
Sweden to maintain her power in the Bal- : lerJ- ™nfront the hostile visitor by sea ; and 
tic, in spite of the ambitious designs of '• quite possible that the Admiral, ma, have
Russia, projected the plan of theirfortifi- ! TZ vXTth. *^_______________________

Adg 6 I?*;0"" I‘rcv'(,,",|y- however, ship, were rUel,inglbrs i. a prettyP and romantic littfc work* '«iously «hired. and
Aog. 6. built and repaired there for the Swedish | town, situated on arisifig shore near a cluster i fr»™ earthwork to t*1® °P .

navy. The works were commenced In l of huge granite rocks. Its population is about a e^arP »®r?. aP°n .oor.toe“’ * P**?
.1748, but were not completely finished 110,000. The exports are principally hemp, ilax,
when acquired by the Russians, who have j PUokV for shiro, and malted fisb. There
continued making improvements, and dc- ! '• » «««rsity. with firs “•demies .nd twelve

*• ~ - - ' superior «bools. It is apprehended that our
gallant tars will not be able to capture many 

their i
vising every means of rendering the place 
impregnable. They say, “the Swedes 
began, but we finished the Gibraltar of the 
North.” These works are stupendous. 
The wells are chiefly hewn granite, covered 
with earth, rising in some places t» a height 
of 48 feet. .The batteries, which commence, • j ■ , . . w *ww». >»s«w wmawiiuw, * ss Bases VV'IIMUA. IIVUuro schooner-rigged, and armed w,th two on , |ere| wi(h ,he wUer ,„d ri„e in tiep.

ll)-inch mortars. one above another, are mounted, it is alleged
In Woil’ssweaborg cannot be classed w.th Cron- wUh nearl_ a thouMnd guD1..............

stadt for strong, or Sebastopol for import- th<s' rUlcip|c of the group, there is
ance. lU defence, are not of the same , d Uock. capable of coutjning 11 or 12
oknrnxtnr flfl I lAflD tvhtnll IIPAtATt th#> mniltll * . . . Vcharacter ss those which protect the mouth 
of the Neva. The approach is by channels 
of sufficient depth and width, but through 
granite rocks everywhere covered with bat
teries. As to the value set by Nic Russians 
on the place, on the one hand, it appears 
they took advantage of the winter to convey 
to CroRstadt the few vessels of war seen

frigates, which has been completely hol
lowed oqt of solid reek, the length being 
flOO feet, breadth 200, and depth 14 feet. 
At one extremity of this dock is a basin 200 
feet square, closed at each end with sluice
gates, which serves for the entrance and 
exit of frigates, and for repairing and 
building ships. The stores and ammuni-last year at Sweaborg; on the other hand, fo* th^ batteries aro deposited

they have employed the interval m —•>- -f strength
ening, to the inmost, the fortifications which 
have jnst been so summarily destroyed. It 
was said a few months ago that, having let 
slip the opportunity of last year, we should 
find Sweaborg Unpreghable. It appears, 
however, that with a proper disposition of 
the fleet, and by keeping a proper distance, 
we .have disposed of this threat, aed shown 
that wood can sometimes beat granite. Let 
us hope that when a boast has been proved 
idle in one place It gwy hi another. Ac
cording to the ' programme, the mortar wea
sels and the gunboats were to commence 
ihflXqjfepW " ‘ “ ”n *
the liners

«nbardraetV at two mfloaHiataaee, and 
oars were only to pome M to finish the 
. If this i* the arrangement ‘which 

has bee» eo signally lasaepstul, it augure 
well for the oaarattoo of the flotilla, pro
mised by Sir Charles Weedi»iha|BM*r 
sphere of the Neva, er wherever else it is 
to be empleyed 
larathat have i

From the scanty particu- 
it appears tbs*
.. «• ^

r.i

magazines, on the edge of the water. The 
harbour can contain seven ships of the line 
and a few frigates.

Cronstadt, which commands the passages 
at the mouth of the Neva, was taken from 
the Swedes by Peter the Great, and first 
converted bjr him from a desert island into 
a harbour for his navy in 1710. The moot 
invulnerable portion of the stronghold, s 
rampart of granite, .built in the Sea for the 
protection of the shipping, waa began and 
finished under the suprietendanee of Admi
ral Greig, who is ëtyletl the father of the 
Ressisu Navy. Doubts' are entertained 
whether the cons ol Cronstadt completely 
rnmmsnd the northern passage; life Her- 

de Costiie, a hi
hh pm hiawelfio

see Id emflnd the

capi-
4,floe. ifo • a*-, w sl

ur ' TOlfl I . 
.L..r)A In

Russian vessels, notwithstanding their success, 
ss the greater portion of the Aset which last 
•veer sheltered itself behind the stow walls of 
Sweaborg. and, under the protection of the 
guns of Helsingfors, were removed to Cronstadt 
before the arrival of the Allies in spring. The 
shipping, if any, in 'he dock nnd harbour of 
Sweaborg, has probably been destroyed by fire.
FuKTUKR Ul'EBATlOXS OF TUt ALLIED FLEET IX

THE SEA or .izorr.
Wuilst we await, with such composure as 

we can command, the details of the triumphant 
attack by the Baltic fleet upon the Russo-Fin- 
nish fortress of Sweaborg, we turn with * tie- 
faction to whst has been recently aeeompliebed 
by the allied flotilla in the See of Asof. We 
gather, from the despAtubes lately received by 
the Admirality from Sr Edmund Lyons, that a 
sqoadron of light vessels and gnu-bow ta under 
the ordersof Commander Osborn, of H. M. 8. 
Vesuvius, was actively and eueedeefolly enga
ged, daring the earlier part of July, in scour
ing the coasts of the Ses of Ate#—In depriving 
the enemy of the knits of the new harvest—in 
destroying his extensive fishing establishments 
—and In crippling bis resources of all kinds.

It seems that Sir Edmund Lyons had instruct
ed Commander Osborn “ to clear the seaboard 
of all fish stores, all fisheries, and mille an a 
large seals beyond the wants of the neighbour
ing ' “ -jupuiauuo, and, indeed, of all things dea- 

l to contribute to the maintenance of tbs 
enemy’s army in the Crimea." Thee* orders 
were executed by Commander Osborn with a

ü?|! id Lyons 
I and milt

of the
•itabwlfop. 
lommeûced what be- «gya

berr<*ka, '

■•emathka"
On the

complete ___ _____
perfect manner, wlthonl the lose of a man

Leaving the Swallow, Commander Cranford, 
to cheek any attempt of the enemy to re-occupy 
the fort ana extinguish the fire before the des- 
kuction was complete, the rest of the squaeron 
proceeded to destroy greet quantities of forage, 
and some most extensive fisheries, situated 
upon the White House Spit and ebeet the 
mouth of the river Berda. “ By dark," sey* 
Captain Osborn, “ the work was done ; end 
thirty fisheries, numbers of heavy launches, 
and groat store of salted fish, nets sad gear, as 
well ns much forage, had fellen into our hands, 
in spite of considerable numbers of Cossack 
horse."

On the 17th July, in consequence of infor
mation received of extensive depots of corn and 

e existing at a town celled Okfirs, Corn
ier Osborn proceeded there with the squad

ron, end, in the faee of Isrge bodies of cavalry, 
quickly destroyed all the stores that the piece 
contained. From Olofira the squadron hasten
ed to the Crooked Spit, where a similar wprk 
of destruction was speedily tifiected. •■’hie 
extraordinary quantity of nets and stores of 
fish,’’ says Captain Osborn, "'aed the scale of 
the works destroyed at this place, fully confirm 
the étalements made by the workpeople that 
their occupation consisted in eepnhrtng food to 
the army in the Crimea, everything going to
fee Steppe°" *** erWl DOrU*ern road along

In concluding hie report of these proceedings. 
Captain Osborn observes to fee Admirai,-‘1 
ran assure you. St, feet from Uenitçht to 
Taganrog, and thence round hi Kamiskeira. we 
have kept fee eoeat in s tons taut state of alarm, 
•nd_ their troops incessantly moving. The 

ite done In fee gun-boats in toil way 
very greet. The total esaoent of pro

visions, com, fisheries, forage, and boats dee- 
, has been something enormous."
I Is naqeestInaDèbly good end elective 
, end evttr way worthy of the very high 
action Vweh a, Edmund Lyons- be-

II#.: a

•b fctd*

111 " 0 1.1
-, Paris gi stop Say tows if fee ]

gives birth to a daughter, the teiperer win 
T* lapeal the Belie Law, ia order that bmdaugh- 

*»—7>»«M ■
The Qeveyameat is new i 
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QLDEP8E AT CBON8TADT.
Nwring Tolboukin Tran the tee, the lew 

Mud of Cronstadt, with «U it. Him, |radexllv 
rise* la patehy hammocks, aadie Ike •eothw.nl 

n doMtd iboit 
by the tail null

for the et theIf there
—la his laet ef theit in the

la instantly exposed.
[Ian, or the reports efbaforatbe expedition

in the British liter tors eflaterals
celebrated exile, shied, of the ■■■■isssnat, or heeds efef the ships with the gHl ef theUs judgment that it whet sheeld we hase known of thewhich sparkle assay a are the ear army I Do are not owe il to the watehfal

that it woold lathis galf,sad res of the press,•store sad art, is grad sally quickly known * Withaw rooky that early publicity, andin the House of Commons, during ed shape. Jo the extreme right the opinion, woulddebate on Mr. Roebuck's motion.

PRINCE ALBERT'S SPEECH.
Prises Albert drew a contrast between an so to

nally of purpose 
sad uncoutroili

In oer

our side, the Seseseign
Parliament in theted ta

In thead risers, usable to
was kept set, end two Tns City Council

far any army. Abase ell, we base publicity The ramose! of the Plow A Men!
sad of the press, white the 9M.ii of Uroatthe old Court House to the

taken out of ed end they eeptered her also.expew saury errer, esety
It bore noterai pick The royal critic inflicted by the «ret shot, has been flttsd up forb ueu twu wuuuufl, luuiowu uj hue um »uui, 

which under Providence, the elder Stoddert
of the hole mainly attributes the preeersetion of his 116.hot m he

641b, 6 quite free bem He has by way of redi
Its salue in lie at thereat of wild eat from 21st, 29d July—thethi i ofcarte,

or £4,000. English liberty, ▲inn of which are now in
House ii to be▲ Soiree in aid of an oetflt fbr the Res. Mr.

the Carte wield the end Polios Court, Folia 06m, Look-whole about to start as a
Ml Jhparuea of (hrmould its tebeemey

ve published of tbs ravagra 
eriokete in Salt LekeVU-

the Res' Mr. Qeddieia
ith Paeifle, City worthy of thefat the

fry, paint te thetemdiethebe held la Assembly Hall
daring the oom lag 
aunts to be correct,

eoseattel of aB kinds of will hi
of Mr. W.la the

ef the
will beef Colo-the predate ef kin sine an they stand will, wegeiosflby er het by f The Car in the Salt Lake Valley in 1844,

the eyes
with a slew to either

the natlse
lflOte 180 a part of their

eakwefhe areetefia I with a het
ef free

H to do aof, and after the
at 8 and also at 7 o'clock.Ia slew ef the abuseFalsa ef 1861,

“ I do not think you can take Sebastopol by 
am, as U would cost sacrifices which you eould 
not aflbrd to resort to,and a for taking It by 
land—taking a seat entrenched eamp, linked 
together by terrible fortresses, and garrisoned 
by a great army, with new armies constantly 
pouring In, it Is an undertaking to which all 
the threw eflnglaod and France are not equal. 
Ton will be beaten. Remember my words. 
Tow brame will 611 in sain under Russian 
ballets and Crimean air, as the Kumiaus did 
under Turkish bullets and Turkish freer, and 
not one in Ire of your soldiers will eeer see 
Albion or Gallia again.”

Why, mid Bright, it one of the old prophets 
had risen ia your midst, and spoke under the 
direct inspiration ofHeaseu, he eould not base 
more exactly pointed out the desperate charac
ter of the expedition yon had undertaken, or 
the frightful disesters which you hase laid on 
your country. [Loud cries of Hew, hew.]

The truth concerning Marshal St. Arnaad’s 
death in the Grimm, has Anally leaked out. 
It appears that he fought a duel about four 
months before starting for the war, with a 
Colonel named ConbroU, and was wounded in 
the side. Subsequently causing his death. 
St. Arnaud, immediately after remising the 
wound plunged hie sword through his adsersa-

3, who, after undergoing an operation at Pa- 
1, proceeded to Brussels, where, in a short 

time he died. The dispute and duel area from 
an insult gisen by Colonel ConbroU to Madam 
St. Arnaud, at n ball in Paris. No one was 
cognisant of the act of a duel but the princi
pals and seconds.

Another French Frigate, the Penelope, 00 
guns, Capt. Faunier, from Martinique, arrived 
m Halifax, on Saturday afternoon last. A 
salute of 21 guns was fired by the frigate, and 
returned by the Artillery on the citadel.

It is computed that there are, at the present 
time, no lew than 50,000 people out of employ
ment in the city of New York.

Acer Hsttt's Advice.—O, girls ! set your 
affections on eats, poodles, parrots, or lap-dogs, 
but let matrimony alone. It's the hardest way
on earth of getting a living—you never know 
when your work is done up. Think of carry
ing eight or nine children through the menais, 
chicken-pox, mumps, thrush, and s 
some of am twice over—it make 
ache to think of it. O, you may 
are, and twist and turn, and dig 
economise, and dir. and vow hi

ithrough
, mumps, thrush, and scarlet fever, 

twice oyer—it makes my sida 
scrimp and 

5 and delve,
_______ die, and your husband will
marry again, take what you have saved, and 
gl ass hie second wife with, and she’ll um your 
partait for a fire-board ; but what’s the um 
of talking* I warrant every one of you’ll try 
it the first chance you get—there’s a sort of 
bewitchment about it somehow 

The N. T. Medical Tima ays that 
young and folr looking women may be daily 
manat tbs Now TotkHospitel, following the
nhjslr-------- ■» —t------oo their rounds, and
ajrmat at all operations on mala and

Norm, oa amena.—The diggers (ays 
r writer from Australia^ ham bem lately 

lèverai considerable

ISO
gem, to Riehaak looking nothing the warm for 
winter, as additions! work being apparent a its 
•oethern aide, aad a corrapending flanking
battery ee the maia for lie proteettea ; next coma 
Forty Alexander, looking like an ill-eoedilioaed 
hayrick ; shortly after, Peter 1. aad Crooalot 

risible, with a couple of three deckers 
lerom the entrance of the passages sup

ported by numerous bmvy paddle steamers, ap- 
paraetly under the protection of Fort Mearohikeff, 
which with the mote bet le rim, forms the last of 
the long line ef forte on or neat the south shore 
of the island which te now one entrenched amp 
encircled by detached anh works, all fora inked 
with the heaviest ordnance, and finished with that 
sentpoloes nicety which wo base learnt to reaped 
at Sebastopol. These detached works are carried 
right area the island from abreast of Fort Alex
ander no He south aide, eommeeding at the spot 
marked • Kernel Battery ' in the old plus and 
extending to the Governor's house oo the north, 
am the town side of which another huge earth
work is being eoeetrueted, affording daily em
ployment to some 3,000 men. Thaos detached 
works are admirably pissed, having a goutte steps 
in front of them, flaked by sod fluking Fort 
Alexander oo Ike south, sad oo the north protect
ed by the shoals of submarine pilings and infernal 
machines. All the old works outside this line, 
as well as Alexander Fort, are apparently aban
doned, and with judgment, for the defences of the 
island against a land atluk are rendered more 
compact ud the chances of a successful landing 
which, lest year, was one of the most feasible 
operations, is aow rendered hopeless.

On the north side the barrier of submarine pil
ing has ben much improved and extended ; the 
mean eapmyed are large wooden caissons, some 
25 fat squire whieb are first floated over the 
place they ar.i intended to occupy, and then sunk 
with stones, and afterwards filled with the same 
material ; passages are left between many of these 
piles about 18 (rat in width, for the egtese of 
their gun-boats, should the north side be menaced. 
A fort and battery bare also been eroeted st Lihi- 
noee, to flank say attempt to fora the barrier, 
which ia ateo protected by s line of floating 
batteries, assisting of four ships of the lia, five 
frigates and two corvettes, together with some 
40 gunboats moored within it, the dieianra vary
ing from 800 to 1,000 yards, aad stretching from 
the inland to the main, and which will now, 
therefore, prevent the peoibility of posing round 
sad snaking from the eastward. The other 
vulnerable point, aad which wo most accessible

oa the north side of this town—has also
very heavy gum mounted. 17 of 

their largest ships are dismantled ud lying in the 
i, which serve to show their confidence in the 
[g of dtfftflffl.

that rapid ietellige
the sflbcl H prod» ____
hi army have been a promptly a mured ud 
rets forced, ud a Speedily restored to complete 
efficiency*—England needsu eoneealmut, for 
she ia strong in her notation and her reparatory 
form. If she meets with disaster, she known 
hew to retrieve it, and her outage becomes exalt
ed ia the pretence of difficulty or danger The 
security of the Crowe aad the greatness of the 
nation, our prosperity at home and our influence 
•broad, are all based en that very freedom of 
publication ud discussion, which it is a growing 
fashion to decry. We have nothing to gain by 
eeeroey either in diplomuy or in war. By open 
discussion, we have prevented a shameful peace, 
aad we have repaired the failures ef ur first 
military attempts. The Grimm, the Black Sea, 
sod the Baltic bear witness that the English 
people, with a Government controlled by publie 
opinion, need not fear to control with the most 
absolute despotism, although shrouded in a thick 
veil of impenetrable seereey.

The following encounter, with a bear is taken 
from a Halifax Paper.—

Robert Stoddart, of Dalbousie Settlement, an 
old veteran of 73 years, having had a sheep 
killed by a bear, on or about the test of April, 
traced It to the woods about half a mile, where 
the bear had taken it to devour. He there at 
a trap, ud about the 21st. of May, he caught, 
he thinks, (fief bur. He at the trap again, 
and two days after killed a wild cat. Set the 
trap again, ud mw nothing more until the 4th 
of June, and was getting quite careless, fre
quently going to the trap with his gun unload
ed, and ill provided with ammunition. When 
going on the 4th, he heard a great noise and 
hustle about where the trap should be, before 
he came within sight of it, and obmrved a bear 
climb a tree close by. Ho slipped back, loaded 
his gun, and then advanced to the trap, when 
ho found a cub in it, and a large she bur at 
liberty, who sprung at him, ana he bad barely 
time to lower bis gun ud fire at random, 
when she was not more than throe yards from 
him, which brought her to a stud for a mo
ment ; but she immediately turned back to the 
tree, took down her cub, ud went off with it. 
Meantime he proceeded to reload, but to his 
groat disappointment found the ball too large 
for the barrel. Thinking it useless to remain 
longer in this helpless state in oo dangerous a 
neighbourhood, he turned to go home, to get 
better prepared ; but had not proceeded more 

30 rods, when be met the same bur ud
to a aval took last year-the liu of defaces «•*> “ «• P»*-*» b*rJtn^„?he ™b

.............................. ’ fore, ud eame to a eeeond attack, but not lik-Sthe rough usage she had previously reeeiv- 
thought it hat to keep at a respectful dis
tance, ud marched alongside of him util she 

escorted him out of the wood into the clear 
fields, and then returned, took down her cub 
and went away. Stoddart returned with hie 
sons, took the young one out of the tap, and 
made him yell a gnat while, thinking it would 
bring the old one bask, bet in vain—they then 
killed the cub and at the trap again, and the 
next night aught the other sub, and kept him 
chained in the woods three days and nights,

it to not

eating np ef the 
i new rate heaven at de-

--------- _-------highest moral and reU-
.—i sutimante of Christendom. If their crops 
ere so badly cut eflT an the published aoeounta 
would indicate, they must either diapmra before 
winter, or starve when winter èoaera.

royal agricultural society. 

Committee Meeting, Aug. 11, 1855.

Hon. George Cola, Hu. Mr. Werburton, 
Hu. Gant. Rira, Thoe. Pethiek, Esq., James 
Walkinshaw, Era., Mr- George Smith.

Ordered, That 1,060 lbs. ef Skfrviu Swede 
~ rnip Seed be imported this Fall, and the re-
__inder of the Swede and the Yellow Turnip
Seed be ordered ia the Spring.

Ordered, That 12,000 lbs. of Bed, and 3,000 
lbs. of White Clover Seed be imported this Fall.

Read the Report of the Committee appointed 
to bud over the Stock. Ac., to the new Secre
tary.

Ordered, That the Report be enttefld in the 
Minute book. By order,

W. W. Itvnro, Sec’y.
Committee Rum,

August 11,1855.

Committee Meeting, Aug. 15. 1855.

Jeremiah Simpeoo, Esq., President, Hu. 
Capt. Rira, Jama Walkinshaw, Esq., Henry 
Longwortb. Esq., Mr. George Smith.

Read Minutes of test meeting, and confirmed 
the same.

Ordered, That Capt. Rice, Mr. Walkinshaw. 
ud Mr. Longwortb, be a sub-Committee, to 
ascertain what old Seeds and Casks are u 
hand, and report to first Monthly Meeting.

Ordered, That Messrs. Hasard A Owen be 
notified, that their Tender for Printing the 
Advertisements of the Society, is accepted.

Ordered, That an extract from the Minutes 
of the Committee Meeting of the 8th November, 
1854, relative to Ram Lambs, be forwarded to 
Messrs. Hay theme, Longwortb ud Hasard, 
and that the Secretary write to them gentle
men, ud enquire what male produce they have 
on Hand, being the stock of the Rams entrusted 
to them in November.

Ordered, That Mr. Lyall be written to, with 
a copy of the Minute relative to hie ruination 
as a member of the Committee, ud that the 
Secretary express the regrets of the Committee, 
that this matter bad not been attended to at 
the time, the late Secretary having had inetruc- 
tione to that elect.
Ordered, That the Turnip notices be published 

immediately, ud that former euoeeeeful com
petitors be excluded float competing for a prise 
this raasu, according to u order made u the 
6th June lut. The prises to be the same u 
competed for test yrar.

The subcommittee reported, that they had 
taka a list of the Stock haded over to Mr. 
Irving, and submitted the same.

By order,
Wn. W. luvntc. Sra'y.

Com. Bum, Aug. 15,1856.
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Bale of American Goods. AUCTION,Owing to the late arrival of the Malle, 
we were unable to fill our whole sheet, fa» 
time to be of aerriee for our country sub
scriber», we issue one half at an early hour 
to-day, intending to furnish the other as

Oow Lost
Iba Market Square, aa SATURDAY, letRED COW, SOLD by AUCTION aa Barrait asa ain, at the bear et S o’clock.

1 THRASHING MACRIMS, oe ikesince Monday leal. The Seder will be re- Jobe Harper,
warded, by briny*, lo this Tie whole of bia stock of Qaeda, working order. It w® be raidofGreoorioc, Hardware, allowedand a Credit of 8bsoon aa possible.

rm Mans.—The Mail did not arrire 
until four o’clock. The news from 

is was expected, la of a startling 
—A victory in the Baltic, and in the 
By next mail we hope to chronicle 
er rictoriec. We ghe below the rery

_________ a, and on oar first page, the news of
the week ending 18th August.

’ Vacua, 1 p.m., Aug. 16.
The Rccsiana attacked the position on the 

Tehemaya this ewrnieg at daybreak in gnat

The action luted about thru hours, hot they 
were completely repeleed hy the French and Sat- 
dinisn*.

Farther particular» will be cut.
Waa DrraiTMnrr, Aoe. 17.

The following télégraphié terrene hu hue 
received by Lord Penaaen

Vaasa, I p. m.—The Reuien attack of the 
morning wu under the command of General Li- 
prandi, with from 60,000 to 00,000 mu.

Their losses ate estimated at between 4000 and 
5000.

About 400 prisoners have hew taken.
The leu on the part of the alike la very small.

Vaaaa, August HI, 1 $0 p. m.

AUCTIONS approved security. 
BENJ. DAVIES,

(For the
BE SOLD st Auctioh, u To sneer, Two Houses for Sole.

r
> BE SOLD, el Plhho Aoetiee, « MONDAY 
the Third day of Ssprsaasss obit, at IS 
o’clock, UU, u the Prowlmo, m Rockford Street, 
Inert of Let No. *6. in the 4th Hundred ef Lou in 

Charlottetown, «Haste et the hettom ef the leu Cel. 
Leu’eGarden,u which there e two HOUSES, 
cumieieg où remploie tenement, for email families, 
tad ore comfortably fitted op. For fortber parties- 
Ian, apply to James Oats.

W. U. GARDINER. Aeeliuow. 
Aegest I», 186».

BALE OP HOBBES,
Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, 

Afrieahanl Implements, fee, •
BT PUBLIC AUCTION,

'IN SATURDAY, Iba TWENTY-NINTH day

A the 4tb day of 8
10 o'clock, a. m.. for_________________ _
concern, the HULL, SAILS, MATERIALS 
CARGO ef the Br|gL * Ellss Cannon,’ of 
Berthu of 10S tou, where she new bee attet

eut, at the bur if
Grim*.

the Basse Hud, Lit 47, u this Islaad. The

I,WO pieces DEALS and BATTENS,
BIRCH TIMBER,

H corda LATUWOOD. Livery Stables of Mr
JOHN STEWART, Aset GRAFTON STREET, the whole ef hie STOCK.

• HORSES
NOTICEIMPROVED FARM STOCK » Single Sleight

by Public Aaetiu, 
Charlottetown, on tl

SALE u Lot **, 7 LL PERSONS indebted
Aeeum to the Wle Firm ef S Wood Sleighs•o Mowsat the fid Bsttsmbbs next, the Fana- of theHe peyt

Ci ftpp IropUmpntB, 
'. Edward PoberdT With Stul Spring.tire, of Mr. before the first day of October aeit, Seing fix month* Doable Wi

I Covered Baggy1 Milch Cows, 1 Heifer, 4 years old,
1 Covered Ceech, (saperior article, new),S Heifers, two years dd, 1 Calves, CHARLES BELL. 

Charlottetown, A eg. 2Sth, 185». All pepere 4i
• lasuvie, iwv yoaia uni, a LSIVCS,

1 Breed Mere, four year, old, 1 Hi S years » Sous Single Ham ten
S Setts Doable HaraeaeS Pig», 17 Sheep, Abut » leu Hey, H Sana EH(h RailsAbout II acres uperior Oats, aboet decree Wheat, I Softs Cart HiAbut • Potatoes ; I Cart,

Harrows, Hay-rake, t Slrigha,Ra-consncxnaar or tub Bowbabdment or 
Sebaitovol

Waa DaraaTstET, A eg. 17.—Lord Paomere 
hu rouived the followiag intelligence from Ge
neral Sifepaoo, dated Crimea, Ifilh Aug. :—

“General Pelimier and 1 hove decided oe 
opening fire from the English end French batte
ries at dawn to-morrow morning.

For the remainder of latest News see last Page.

7 Hood Stalls sad Chain
• pairs Chain icon, 1 dot. Hay Perks
S new Ploughs, 6 pair» new HarrowsTo be let for thru yean. SO 1 Hay Rake. I Cart, iron aliaGREAT EXHIBITION

' or THE

RUSSIAN WAR,
Lead, of which wily oeltivatioe,

-------------- --------------- taure, with
of oeeapyiag the Dwelling House end

■Far Stock. Crop, dee., u all un» above

1 Track, 1 Cooking Stove»
1 Close Stove
Alee abut SO Corde Firewood. 

Taa*e—All ran» auder £10 Ce 
Thru menthe, u approved Nolee.

WU. DODD,
Aegest 24th.

Tsbmi
£3. a credit ef8b Months, on approved Noter; leu
then £1, cash. Sale to LARGB8T WORK ARTTHB

EXHIBITEDEVERJAMES CURTIS, Aeetioeur.Died, Improved Farm Stock for Bale,
BT PUBLIC AUCTION.

AT RASPBERRY HILL FARM, Bi. Peter’.
Read, one mile from Charlottetown, on TUES

DAY, the 4thSeptember next, the FARMING
----------CROP, ------------------------ *----------

A eg. 28, 1856.At 8t. Croix, Danish Want Indies, the Sd Aug.
OVER 200 SKETCHES,last, ef Fever, Matilda, the beloved wife of Adam

Stevenson, Esq., aged SI years. TO BE SOLD 
At Public Auction.

T the OLD COURT HOUSE, Charlottetown, 
• oe Tuesday the 80th October scat, at twelve 

”— Tcovioeely disposed of by private Sole, 
land rituals u Township No. 1»,

------------ fooglar Estate eompibiag 1*30 Actor.
Tbit property it freehold and under Loom to various 
Tenauta at au raussi rut of ora sbilliag cerreeev 
par aero. An iodiepetabfe title will be given. A 
plan of the property may be use aad other partiea- 
lare mods knew» on application to the eedereigeed.

ROBERT STEWAn*.
Charlottetown, Aag. Mb, 1860.

Taken upon the spot at great expense and labor.this Island only a few days since, andarrived
pleased with the Inhabitants and the Country,

TRUTHFUL TO LIFE IN EVERYthat he el once decided to e»ke it hie fêlure reei- 8TOCK, IMPLEMENTS and HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE of Mr. Base, ten.deeee, and wrote to hie wife to inform her, that he PARTICULARfor her comfortable tl

all that tractiys after, received the mol
8 superior Milch Cows, Durham and Alderney breed 

2 remarkably fine Heifer Colveo,
1 Brood More,
I young Mors, S y euro old, lit for • Carriage.
1 useful Form Horae, 2 fat Pigs,
Abut 15 tou Hay,
Abut 4 acres Two-rowed llerley,
S acne Swedish Teroips, a few Tabs Bettor,
I Wagon. Cans, Ploegh, Harrows, Hsrneas, Re.,
1 Threshing Machine, Dairy Utensils,
2 Franklin OtoTss, 1 Cooking do.,
Several articles Household Faraiiare,
A let ef Firewood, (ut end split.)
At the some lime, will be offered for Sale, tbs

intelligence from her brother, of her demise.

TOWNS, CITIES & FORTIFICATIONS
News. ON THE DANUBE.

Arrivmle in \ rope from hence.
Wexford» Ai
Qucshbtoh, English, French A Turkish

Fleets A Armies for the Crimes.NOTICE.
IBP Q-t— — -t — I 1— — — k-. ». - I loam MoaealIE» DEDBCflMr Olllg SDOEl IO CM*® IMS pVOBBM THE BOMBARDMENTS OF

Sinpe, Odessa aad Sebastopol.
The Oreet Battles of

ALMA, IMKERMAM AMD BALACLAVA 
And surly rrcry inAdenl ef note up to

er before the ISth Octo-

will he mod for whbut farther not wo.
D. B. STEWART. Atom, in a able of ealtivmtiu.Sommerside, Aeg. SO, ISfifi Tenue. 'or Stock, Ci Re.. « all

above £6, a credit ef Thru
Netu; lorn thee £6, euh. Sale toNOTICE. o'clock, and continue nil all n sold.Publie era notified » not to pirchm JAMES MORRIS. Athalf-priceuadry Note, er Ian drawn by the aedar- A agent 14th. 1866.There will he on Exhibition on Wednesdaysigned, in fever ef Jambs Durrv, Suth-Weet

'clock for Ike accommodationafternoon al 8abut the ISth day ef Aagaal, FOR SALE,Daffy refaaiog 
which mid Nat

to «amply with at people from Ike country 
ill parle of Ike Hall, toill valsable BUILDING LOTS,Pkgofll LAND, fe bo pm ap at tl e’efoehcertain cudiliau, for he only lath the privilege ef occupying the Maaaau, 

uilatle tenant offers. For particular.,
in thePETER GOOI Aeg. 24, lfififi. vieiaity of Menu’s Squra. 'er partie ala r«.Aagaal 12.

to be bed u le the
Charlottetown Fair 

AND CATTLE SHOW.

n
IE nasal ANNUAL FAIR aad CATTLE 
SHOW, aedar the dbeetiu ef the Rayai Agri- 
Itarai Saeialy, will he held Is Cherlotieiowa, u 

the tfith day efSarraMasa next, 
to he competed for, will he peb-

By order,
W. W. IRVING,

Ream. Sec’y A A. Society.

of Cheristiatowe, JOHN BALL.Oolambus ! Columbus!! », is*».MORRIS, Aeotiuow.

•HE LOTTERY for thie Town Lot for Bale.
Vro BE SOLD, BT Auctiow, u MONDAY. 
J. the ISth SarTBMasa wsxt, st the hear a 
12 o'clock, u the promisee, TOWN LOT Ne. 27f 
in the 41k Handred ia the Cky of Charlottetown, 
with fear DWELLING HOUSES thoreu, OUT
HOUSES, Re. Thie meperty k fronting u Kent 
Strut 84 feet, aad ■ eligibly dueled for uy pablie 
baaiaam It run back 1W feet, aad ia known u the 
pi «potty of Mr. Jem* Bees*, Blacksmith A

Freehold Estate
BE SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTIONGLOBE HOTEL,” ia the WEDNESDAYWEDNESDAY, the

at II o'oluh, if ut4 proviouly mid by private 
HOUSE aad PREMISES aiThe DWELLINGthe Fob aad

aad Pita RayThe firat
Rtroat, aluaBaildiag Lotiu the bat will ha thou uikied u Great

M feat aad raaafeg
£» by the aad £2 lSe. hy the pkaoftbothe property may b 

aFF*J««
of thiswill be expended for the huefit ef the

Stray Oow.of the Lewliefer lies at tbs Royal Agriuharal u delivery ef tba Dead; tbeA STRAY RED COW. abut 7
aid, with a whim u theEaq., Kent Strut, av to tbaOwu, aad at tba Glebe

SAMUEL COLUNGS, Pnpriatar.ie all ar aay af tba
W. H. GARDINER,betas, mviaamiUt, tosboui 

ateiaaa ar ,the lut fortnight.at asp lfitb, lfififi.
aad tabs her sway aad

RICHARD NANKEVILLE.THE CO-PARTNERSHIP axwtiegChaitititlnwa. Aagaal fifth, lfififi. Ikq of CMtaui R Jon Bela.A egnat 22,
ty dMvadby

the Fine, areCorn Heel 4 Tea.
RECEIVED par

at Ma. a.
Ttobak fia Si euh, to betea. verauur, 

Cheat» Tea. We IJN PIMCM8 PROM BOBTOJf,- bad at the
C. LOWDEN. Aad 6r SaleWHJUAM HEARD. Um flibooribof si lb® old

Cbarlattatowa, Aagaat mb, MM, U» Aeg. lfi,

■4r#è»3UÎ|
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grain to be eanfal in

Te tn Ebitob or Huiut'i Oumt.
AgricuUurol Society's OBra 

Charlottetown, An*. 28th, 1855.
Deer 8b,—1 here report* oomtag in nhnoot 

daily from different port* of the Utand reUtire 
to the Tarages committed on the wheat eroe by 
that destructive little iaeeet the Wheat Midge, 
commonly called the Weeril, known to Natu
ralists a* the “ Cbcedsmyaa Tribct." Properly 
speaking this insect is nets Weeril, the Weeril 
tribe beta^n species of Beetle destructive to

«sa
i chon Id he deetroyed tw burning, asfor the pigs. ....... •m.

The propriety of lighting large 1res in the 
evening to the windward of the wheat (eld.

wfflW.fcyd’ The detailed l from Sebastopol, which

has also been , 
ty disturb the

in coder that the i 
ly, and prevent it

i Granaries, whereas foe Midge i 
tp an entirely diS

So |i generally destructive has this scourge 
e on the Island, and as it appears to be in

i'reusing annually at a very great ratio, it is 
high time that the forming community turn 
their attention to foe subject, and endeavour, if 
possible, to discover some practical means of 
getting quit of it, or at least, lessening its in
fluence. But before suggesting any practical 
remedy, it may he necessary to point out more 
particularly the nature ana habits of the Midge 
which has been known to British Naturalists 
very long before its appearance in America.

stating what has come under my ew 
tien, sad by gleaning from others, I have to 
apologise for the length of this letter, which 
you may make any use of you please.

I bog to romain,
Dear Sr,

Your obedient servant, 
Wm. W. lavnro.

OILMAN’S HAIR DTI.
The bseturdele osar seed, es hundreds caa wif, 

in this city aad sun.ssitias country. Reed! Ouï 
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DTE uetaaiaasorojs ehangee thshsir te a brimant jst Slack «jEL' 
Brawn, which is permanent—worn sut stain er a 
say way injur* the shin. No stride oser yet inven
ted which win compels with k. We would advise

--------------------------- -- . , ... . aU who have grey bans to bay it, for it nraer failsRussian di-eerters, aad mow especially by an —Boston Pod 1 1
intelligent man, a oorjeant, who it stated to z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, la. 
have been a copyist in the chancellory of one venter sad Sole Proprietor.

For sole by Druggists, Heir Dressers, and Desist» 
fat Fsocy Arridos, throughout the United Slates. 

General Agoat (orP E. Island, W. R WATSON. 
Nov. IS.

extend to the 4th'of August, and readied town 
on Thursday, pcopaed foe publie for as «rant 
which baa since taken place,—an attack by foe 
Rnasiana on the allied lines in the valley of the 
Shernaya. The intention of foe enemy to 
commence foie attack was proclaimed by several

Wheat Midge when at maturity, is a 
fragile insect about the sise of a gnat, in colour 
between a bright yellow and orange, its wings 
are transparent, eyes black and the feelers, 
or antenna of the male covered with hairs, and 
when viewed with the microscope it is a very 
prêt tv little insect. It makes its appearance 
in July, and may he seen in calm evenin, 
hovering in myriads orer the wheat Helds. Tl 
female, which is larger than the male, deposits 
the grub or larva—which is of an orange colour 
—within the chaff, some American writers say 
without, though I have never been able to find it 
so, when the grain is in a milky state and
there remains, in very comfortable quarters till „ .
such time as they are matured, when the chaff ® *
becoming a little open, consequent on the ripe- reMere> umt we ”

To Mans Hssesid ft Owes.
Sirs,—A Handbill, printed by you, stating 

that a public Exhibition will take pUee this 
evening, (August 30,) “ by request of the Cler
gy of Charlottetown,” has been shewn me. I 
Beg to observe, that I, for one, have not re
quested the Exhibition referred to, and that, 
although In this instance, there may be nothing 
objectionable in what will be exhibited, occa
sions might arise when the case would be dif- 

I tbferont, I therefore beg, that you will not in 
future, print supposed requests from foe Clergy 
of Charlottetown without specifying names, or 
without better authority.

1 am, Sire,
Your Ohed’t Servant,

Oils am Lu>rn.
Charlottetown, Aug. 30.
We spoke to the managers on the above sub

ject, and they told us that several Clergymen 
requested them to leave out the songe ana that 
they would patronise them. We attended on 
the evening alluded to and

nothing but wtiht any 
person might witness with advantage. Living 
a* we do. so far from the scene of the war and 
at the same time taking such an interest in it, 
it cannot foil to give us- a better idea of the 
countries, now under this scourge. The expla
nations by Mr. Parker wereand distinct tone and might Be understood by !1,1 e**er>! the perils and the glory
anv one_Ed H Gar tie. The victors were the French a

7 I diniane. The bravery and skill of our Gallic j

of foe, divisions of General Ludere, corps, and 
to whose êtatsment immediate importance was 
attached. As foe attack was delayed beyond 
the time at which it was to take place, doubts 
arose whether the information so communicated 
was reliable, and this state of suspense pre
vailed in the allied samp when the last mail 
left.

But we now learn frpm Lord Panmura’s dis
patch of yesterday that on the very day when 
the mail reached the British metropolis, con
veying this intimation of the contemplated 
attack,—that is, nearly a fortnight after the 
movement was expected,—it actually took 
place, with the moat glorious results to the 
allied arms, and with the severest loss and 
humiliation to the enemy. “ Forewarned, 
forearmed.” says the proverb, and doubtless 
the belief in this attack, foe knowledge that it 
would be made, has contributed largely to the 
brilliant results which have followed.

We learn from Lord Panmure’e brief an
nouncement that the attack commenced on 
Thursday at daybreak,—that the Russians had 
between 50,001) and 00,000 men under the 
command of General Liprandi engaged in it.— 
that the battle lasted three hours, and ended 
in the defeat of the enemy, with the loss on 
his part of some 4000 or 5000 men, and what 
shows still more unmistakably the character of 
the victory about four thousand of his troops 
were taken prisoners. This last announcement 
Is conclusive as to the defeat being complete, 
hnd it is only excelled in importance by the > 
assurance in the War Minister’s despatch that i 
the loss on the part of the allies was tvry small.

If there bo one feature in this gratifying in- j 
telligence which gives us painjt is the fact i 
that our brave countrymen were not permitted I 

_ _ of tbej liât- :
tie. The victors were the French and the Sur-1 
diniane.

ug i .
nmg of the grain, they fall to the ground, or 
are shaken out by the high winds, it then, ac
cording to naturalists, casts it» skin, throwing 
off its coat as it were preparatory to the hard 
work in prospect, and penetrates the earth to 
the depth of an inch or an inch and a half.
The larva or grub, if not disturbed, remains 
under ground until the end of June or begin
ning of July, when the genial warmth of the 
ami. induces it to come to the surface, the skin 
bursts, and the young fly emerges, and with 
the rest of the creation puts on its gayest 
attire, and seems to eqjoy its short existence in 
its own way. a way which farmers will join 
with me in thinking rather objectionable.

Now, ns to a remedy for this growing evil.
It appears that this Midge lives entirely upon 
the tender grains of when', (though I hare heard 
it stated that in the neighbourhood of Char
lottetown toe larva has been found in Barley, 
but I have not seen it,) and if they were de
prived of this food entirely for one season, it is 
quite natural to suppose that they would die 
for want of food To leave growing wheat for 
one season would thne he a most clfectual 
means of getting quit of the pest, but as this 
may he cnnritWcd too sweeping » cure, we 
may advert to :ate towinç, winch appears to be 
the only remedy tried in the Island as yet, 
this ha» proved effectual irf many installées,. _ . 
the crop not coming into flower un tilafter the Friday.-A d
disappear::nee of the insect. The great draw- , G . mto titis method h?"***'!’)*’JJ** I*1® “T® ! French deTl,cL.will show whether o, not ___ ___________ ______ ___________________ .

tibc'neîghbôûrhiwdof fresh water streams .earl, f* "ft»*»Lg^riinfon C°'-mU"' * T
frous ara very injurious, so that in fact it be-1 KP«U*^ °1»** ief~* wl"ch ‘heT bavc ,},5,,am"! nn ,h<* '

- • ' ’ . .. - ... contingent arc hors da camhert. General Monte Tcbernnya Between the fighting of troop*
just flushed with a great victory, ami that 
of troops which have recently experienced 1 
a humiliating defeat, the difference is im
mense ; und wo learn, therefore, with ex
treme gratification that the siege works 
were sufficiently advanced to justify the 
intention of uncovering the allied batteries * 
yesterday morning. A happy combination 
of circumstances seems likely at last to re- i 
ward our persevrranee und our hopes.

Two such events us the destruction of as 
great arsenal and the lots of a great battle , 
at the extremities of the empire, in the, 
course of one short week, are vary likely 
to terminate a siege the seventy of which I 
is unexampled in the history of war. Before | 
events so mighty as these, the other events ! 
of the week appear dwarfed and list toss. I

CUTLERY, «to.,
From the Menuihoterers In

flhTftH

SASZARD ft OWEN, have ism received s Case 
of Gallery tram the Sheffield masala Clare n, 

ft they at* enabled to sell at low pries». Pocket. 
Pea, Wirndifl'e Jack and Hooters’ Knives, Season 

of variées kinds.
Dinner and Dessert Knives, Carvers, Planing 

Knives sad Scissors
Patty and Païens Knives.
ChUsele front three eights to two inches.
Ctoes cat aad saw files.

LippinnootVs Cloth Mills. 
WEST RIVER, PICTOU, N. ».,
rVIIE Subscriber weald inform the Inhabitants of 
JL Prince Edward Island, that he lias erected a 

NEW Establishment for dressing Cloth, in addition 
to his old Mills, and having a sufficiency of ureter 
power, he will be able to do a greater quantity of 
works.

Agent»:
Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, Charlottetown. 
Andrew A. McDonald, Esq., Georgetown.

Cloth left with cither of the above Agents, wili'be 
finished and returned with quicker despatch than 
usual.

Aug. 16. 8. LIPPINCOTT

Tac Edinburgh Review for July, ha. 1-een re- [r'e,nd' ha™ J 1
raised ; the following are it. contents -1, The ; 9''ld* tu, h\doabtod jbat.the 11I*1,“" lr'T I 
Genius of Dryden. 2. Indian Substitutes for 'aad although all the .count. 
Russian Prodora. 3, V.llemuin . Reeollectiun. I have drami-cd them us being fine-looking voldi- 
of liistorv und Literature. 4, Tim uric Cher; j erlT *»«»»•. ,hf?. bVB e'j,d™"j flm .tb!,,.eV 1 
sonrac. 5, The Land of Silence. 6, Statesmen I RaSe,mcn‘ I’">«d ,tb«" moUle' “nd tl:c,r I
ol India. 7, The Maynooth Commission, 8, j maiden «words with honour.
Modern Fortification. 9, The Rev. Sidney j An »»cces* in war mainly depends on, 
Smith. 10, The Sebastopol Committee und ! making thn moil of circumstance-,—of tak- 
Venice Conferensra. i ing prompt advantage of a critical moine lit,

we are gratified to learn that the defeat of 
Liprandi was the signal for the rc-com
mencement of the bombardment. Thia 1 
great eveut was to have taken place at 
dawn yesterday morning, and we fully ex- 1 
peel to lie able, in a inter edition, to an
nounce that thia last effort to arise Scbar- ■ 
topol hue been more fortunate than those 
which preceded it. Indeed, all the private 
letters from the camp, us well as the pub
lished correspondence, go to show that sue- | 
cess this fine is within our grasp, and the ; 
filial overthrow of the Russians in Sebasto-

BY THE ENGLISH MAIL

Latest News!
The most important item in the news from 

Turkey is that a strong Russian division is 
marching on Eraeroum. and that all the dis
posable Turkish forces in Anatolia aro hasten
ing toward* the same plmra.

The Sun says Gen. Canrobert has arrived in 
Paris

des|*ttoh has bran received 
Marmora, lie says that the 

Inc

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing 
Establishment.

JOHN Mel’. FRASER of Plctoi, N. 8 . beg. to 
intimais in his nouiernee friends iu Prince Ed- 

ward lelutitl, that from recent improvement» in his 
Dyeing establishment be is enabled to give tbwe 
favouring him with their custom e decided improve
ment, in the appearance of hie work particularly as 
regards hie colours. From using only the best me
ter ini as well as from personally super intend ing bis 
estubliffhiiiei-i .iud charging moderate prices, be 
solicits a continuance of their favour.

AGENTS.
Georgetowns Finely McNeil, Esq .
White Sands, Mr. David Johtstoo.
Charlottetown, Peter M’Gotten Esq., Uueen bi. 
Summertide btdtquc. Mr. Wm. M’Ewcn, Mercht. 
Pictou Towns Mr. A lux. M’PUail,

rp<j

/>:r.?a”m^r,Tra!caiaïïo,;u:;t,t:r!,;r
be safer to trust to tho tender mcroies of t!:e ; 'rcoehl° mortally wounded.
fly by sowing early, or lose your crop from 
rust and frost by sowing late. Besides, in the I Dannie, Thursday Aug.—16.—The vuliui*
rust .ma iront nv ro-.ng »» .^.ucs, ... ...v ; h , d w|||| ,h. ,j, Tbe lliM squsdnm
course of time it is fair tn suppose, that tbe .....
\fsdge would find out the trick of late sowing, hnd gone hi Nirgen from Swwbwg eo ike 13 b

t tcusatu ses »»■ ** ■-• — - vf —---------— — _
longer and so-render this plan futile. ; ships have been eeveiely injuredand the cauuali-

Al>out eighteen year* aco the Midge created ^ English side are—killed, none, two
tn-eat devaeUtion in England, aud many re- _ , . . .. . .
ralpte were publfehed forita dcstructioft, hut *nd ’e'”ded Tbe
none of them appeared efficacious, amongst French lose it equally inning, 
other onuses, very deep ploughing after harvest j The Gasan Dosa Cokstsutink.
was suggested, that covering the larva or grai. I Adwlee frum Kooig-berg state that when ike 
to oo greet a depth that it could not afterwards1 n„s. <•«.,find im way to the aurfoee, but thiewaa found *'“ck 00 8w"bor* *«“•,he G,led Dol‘* <x“’ 
open to oljeetion, as it destroyed the regular euntine, was informed by tslegnph of the event, 
course of cropping, though I think it well do- be demanded leave to go out sod attack the reduced 
serving of consideration - fleet before Cruostedt. The Emperor refused.

I have stated that *- **------- ----------- *— **“an statea that in tbe autumn when the 
larve I* matured in foe ear of wheat, they i th» c«uua. *
fall to the-ground from their own exertions or A private letter from the Front* Camp, dated 
are shaken oat by high winds, still, immense'411, of Aetem, Ivie especied that a gyne
number? ere imtvvriH wit;, the grain, and , „,.iuhxtd;>a-;;.t hi»'he kfp. forofe dove hriurc 
when tbe wheat la droaed, they are, along with x. 1
other rubbish, thrown into the yard where they 1 be

' * winter quarte», walerg» the rice will open at .me- 
. and amaegq a ^ in the

IO LET with immediate fiOMenion, tin- 
southeast end of the House recently built o n 

the corner of Great Georgo and Kent Streets, and next 
o tint occupied by Messrs. Gahaii 6t Co.

The cellar is 24 feel by 50, ha* » substantial will, 
in over 7 feet deep und is perfectly drv. There is 
on the first floor a *hup 20 I eel in front and SO feet 
iu depth ; also a front Entrance, a Hall in rear of the 
shop ai d two other apartments. Then* arc on tbe 
set und floor one loom 24 feet by 15. one 20 feet by 
15 and two about 11 foot by 12, and the third floor 
nearly rurronponds with liio second. There are 
tbrvu rooms en the fourth floor and a fine view U the 
liai hour, the Rivers and the Country round, t bon
is also attached to the premises a new Wan.-bousv 
and it is one of the best stands in this City for 
Mrcamile or any other business. Further luformn- 
licn ui:.. be obtained by- applying to

TliUMAti DAWSON
July 14 th, 1865

TO BE LET.
mUL DWELLING HOUSE aed Prmumm near 
X Government House, at present occupied by 

Captain Beaieley, consisting of * Dwelling Hou.v 
which cootaius a spacious Dining-room ana Draw- 
tog-room. Breakfast-room, 7 Bed-rooms, large 'Kit
chen, SemraVe Hall, 8Servant’» Bed-room», Ngtiry,

The wbule Of ..at imoemtou, banc- Charlottetown Markets, Aug. 26.

Iigiun or Bouhtt to £11.—It having huge 
fourni difficult to obtain a euffl .ency of artiheers

usual proeeee, end omen» a ny in w.o sommer3^ZKyeïj~a<H TM.
SZZTmSml ÏS. us...», et *. lussq. -
before it b entirety ripe, fer by ee doing they the herse aad rocket brigades, tbe Board ef Or- 
will ari cmly hwro » betSar sample of ggnm, datura has oonédered llçxpediew te iaeroaae fen 
bel e*l» fodfrUl yield more pounds of£ur heenty frémi £i 
te An bariml Ann overripe grata will give: famete. shooing

!teef,(*niali)lb.
tin. br nnartar r”'” «

Do. (aw 
Ham, 
riettse.
Lamb, air lb.
- ‘ . Sdafid

(ftefo), ISdnldd 
de. by tab la

Pearl Barley,
Oatmeri, 
Taritay* each,

4d a fid
M

t|d*N 
tanin. 

Is a Is fid 
pares» ltd ate 

fids IDd 
fids*, fid 

fis Man fid 
Tarnipe per bueeb. M 

IftdaM 
■allais

callsnr, Panq. i 
i a epleadid 6 roomed cellar.

A lugs sad commodious Coach-bones, 1 stalled 
Stable, Haracaa-room, Cow-hoatc, large Hay-lo(t 
aad Groia-rsom, Mans re-yard, large Kitchen garden 
with Frail trees,fte.. Flower geideo, elegant flout 
entrance aad carriage drive, a large l-awa runs tag 
dowu to tbe llarbeer with convenience for keeping 
bust», dec. F.iieueive plaetalioe of young tree» of 
all kind», large Rout-boeae, Wood sod chopping 
kuesu, and a spacious and commodioea yard.

Thera aro ftonl and back gale*facing ou different 
Streets, aad a never felling well of water oo the
**1hi» epleadid Mansion *em Re sitae tira oeot- 
waade Use fiaeet slew af say home la CharieUetown,

at the awet efigiar, egwfnrtakh aad liilrfoti sesi- 
deeee 1er a gmtlewae's family ia er one IWa

latlssralrngm m--*— — -WMuniuia ip|HJ w


